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THP CRIMINAL LAWS.

ing themn to issue their warrant for the seizure
of property at the risk of heing made trespas-
sers for unint.entional errors; but it is i mpos-
sible to leave persons whose gonds are forcibly
and illegalIy seized without adequate remedy.
The design for the avoidance of litigation and
cost is most laudable ; but experience demon-
strates the almost impossibility of carrying it
into successful operation. The substitution
of the simple process of the Division Court
(irrespective of amount) for the cumbrous and
costly macbinery of arbitration. would remove
ail difflculty. The cost need only be a few
shillings ; here the costs montioned fil the
award are $25."

Wbat is wanted is a short statute repealing
ail these sections relating to arbitration, and
giving jurisdiction to the Division Courts, with
right of appeal to the Queen's Bench or Com-
mon Pleas in cases where the dlaim, exceeds,
say $50. This is ail that is needed to adjust
a inatter which bas frequently proved the occa-
sion of great trouble and loss of money to the
officers of our Common Scbool system.

TUE CRIMINAL LAWS.

We hope hereaftcr to speak at furtber longth
of tbe consolidation of the Criminal Iaws,
wbicb bas been se fboroughly done by the
labours of the learned gentlemen to whom it
was entrusted. We bave only space at pre-
sent to give to our readers two of the Acts as
they wiil appear in tbe coîning volume of Sta-
tutes of 2-33 Victoria.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act resecting Vatrants.
[Assented to 22nd June, 1869.]

lier Majesty, by and with tbe advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-AIl idle persons who, not having visible
means of maintaining tbemselves, livo without
einployment,-all persons wbo, being able to
work and thereby or by other means to main-
tain themselves and families, wilfully refuse or
neglect to do so,-all persons openly exposing
or exhibiting in any street, road, public place
or highway any indecent exhibition, or openly
or indecently exposing their persons,-ail per-
sons who, witbout a certificate signed, within
six montbs, by a Priest, Clergyman or Minis-
ter of the Gospel, or two Justices of the Peace,
residing in the municipality whero the alms
arc being asked, that ho or she is a deserving
ohject of charity, wander about and beg, or
who go about from door to door, or place

tbeniselves in the streets, highways, passages
or public places to beg or receive alms, ail
persons loitering in the steets or highways
and obstructing pasfengers by standing across
the footpaths or by using insulting language
or in any other way, or tearing down or de-
facing signs, breaking Windows, breakçing doors
or door plates, or the walls of houses, ronds or
gardens, destroying fences, causing a disturb-
ance in the streets or bighways by screaming,
swearing or singing, or being drnnk, or im-
peding or incommoding peaceable passengors,
-ail common prostitutes, or nigbt walkers
wandering in the fields, publie streets or bigle-
wrays, lanes or places of public meeting or
gathering of people, Pot giving a satisfactory
account of themnselves,-all keeper of hawdy-
bouses and bouses of ili-fame, or bouses for
the resort of prostitutes, and persons in the
habit of frequenting sncb bouses, not giving a
satisfactory account of tbemselves,-all per-
sons W ho have no peaceable profess-io-n or
calling to maintain themselves by, but wbo
do for the most part support tbemselves by
gaming or crime or by the avails of prostitu-
tion,-shah -be deemed vagrants, loose, idle or
disordcrly persons within the rneaning of this
Act, and shah, upon conviction bcfore any
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Mayor or
Warden, or any two Justices of the Pence, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be pun-
ished by imprisoumont in any gaol or place of
confinement otber than the Penitentiary, for a
tcrm not exceoding two months and with or
without bard labor. or by a fine not exceeding
flfty dollars, or hy hoth, sucb fine and imnpris-
onment being lu the discretion of the conviet-
ing Magistrate or Justices.

2.-Any Stipendiary or Police Magistrate,
Mayor or Warden, or any two Justices of the
Peace, upon information before tbcmn made,
that any person hereinhefore described as
vagrants, loose, idie and disorderly persons,
are or arc reasonably suspected to be barbored
or concealed in any bawdy-house, bouse of
jîl-famo, tavorn or boarding-bonse, may, hy
warrant, authorize any constable or other
person to enter at any time sncb bouse or
tavern, and to appreliend and bring before
them or any otber Justices, ail persons found
tberein se suspectcd as aforesaid.

CAP. XXXIIL.

An Act respectinq the prompt and summaryq
administration of Oiminal Ju8tice in cer-
tain cases.

[iAssentcd te 22nd Jurie, 1869.1
Rer Majesty, by and witb the advice and

consent of the Sonate and Flouse of Commons
ef Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-mn this Act the expression "a competent
Magistrate " shall, as respects the Province of
Quohec and the Province of Ontario, mean and
include any Recorder, Judge ora County Court,
being a Justice of the Peace, Commissioner
of Police, Judge of the Sessions ef the Peac,
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